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Hon.! brightest banner that Boats on the gale,
Flag orthogonally of Washington, hail
Sedate thy stripes withthe blood of the brave
Wightara thy dare as thean oh the wave;
Wrsit lathy folds are the hopes orthe Yror,
Banner of Washington blessings on thee!

FIRST OF APRIL.
This general settling day is close at hand, and

we, with many others, must prepare to meet it.
All persons indebted ton% therefore, whether for
subscriptions, advertisin g or job printing, will
Confer a special favor by paying up promptly
beford the first of April, so that we may be ena-

bled to pay the demands that will be made
upon mt.

We are thankful to those who have settled
their accounts during the winter. But there is
yet a large number in arrears ; and we Maw ap-
peal to them not to let the first of April pass
without paying up. The paper we print upon
is still asexorbitant inprice asitwas two months
ago, with no prospect of any decline; and we
are obliged to pay cash for it, and all other arti-
cles we consume, on delivery. We must therefore
adhere to the cash system, or we cannot get along
in our business at all. While things remain as
they are, we shall have to demandadvance pay-
ments from all aubocribere, and cash for adver-
tising and job printing. When the times get
back into the old track again, we shall be glad
to relax this hard rale.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS
The Democracy of Pennsylvania have reason

to be proud of their achievements throughout
the State on the 20th. The charter elections,
held upon that day, exhibit rcsuita which
clearly indicate therapidly growing strength of
the Demooratio cause. The returns received so
far, show the folloWing gratifying result :

In the borough of York the Democrats elected
David Small, Req., editor of the York Gazate,
Chief Burgess, by a majority of 109. A High
Constable and a majority of the Councilmen were
also chosen by the Democrats. This is the third
time in forty-five years that the Democrats car-
ried the borough ; and the Democratic gain since
last October, is nearlya hundred.

In Harrisburg, the Democracy had a severe
contest, but succeeded in electing Gen. A. L.
Roumfort, Mayor, by 58 majority, and carriedevery ward in the city but one.

InCarlisle, the Democrats elected the Chieflitorgese, a majority of Council and other bor—-ough officers, by an average majority of about
sixty.

B. K. Vastorn, Democrat, is elected Burgess of
the Borough of Danville. This is the first in-
Mance for years in which the Demoerats hare
carried the Borough in a political contest. Oneyear ago the Republican Abolition majority' was73. Two years ago they had 116 majority.

The election in the borough of Washington,Pa., resulted in the success of the Democratic
ticket by a majority of 80. Washington has
heretofore been strongly Republican_In Pottstown, Montgomery county, the Dem-
ocrats elected their whole ticket by a large ma-
jority. -

In Northampton county, the Democtats made
a clean sweep, except in the borough of Easton,where a Republican Chief Burgess was elatedby a majority of four rotes.

Erie has elected a Republican Mayor by amajority of 144.

tor " T s Ace"—the new Democratic Dai-
ly—made its appearance in Philadelphia on
Wednesday last, and came up fully to the expec-
tations of the friends of the enterprise. It ishandsomely printed, and vigorously edited in all
the departments that evactitute a jive journaL We
are glad to learn that .163 success is already Ss•
cured, and that it will be speedily enlarged to
the fell sire of the first class daily newspapers of
the time. Its publishers, 'Messrs. Olossbrenner,
Grand and Welsh, combine all the requisite
qualifications ofbusittess tact, energy, and edito-
rial ability, to make The Age not only a powerful
Democratic organ, but a complete newspaper.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania may congratu-
late theinsalvse upon haying, at last, a daily pa-
per in Philadelphia in all respects worthy of
their most generous support.

New PIIBLICATIONB.—We are indebted to
Messrs. Strickland & Brother for Part XIII of
Chambers's «Book of Days"—a Miscellany of
English Antiquities, which cannot be too highly
recommended for its historical interest and vane.

The some firm have also lent Ile the April No.
of" The Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Litera-
ture," containing an admirable portrait of Lord
Macaulay, and anumber ofchoice selections from
the current Foreign Periodicals, many of which
are not within the reach ofAnteriCan readers.

Forman PRINTING PAPER.—The New York
Times is importing 13,000reams of newsprinting
paper from Belgium. It will cost, with duty and
twiing., about 15 Gents a pound, which it is be-
lieved will soon be theruling price of our paper
manufacturers. Xatensive preparations are mak-
ing by some ofthe latter, in different parte of
the country, for the use of the cheapest stocks,
such as straw, wood, he., and this will inevitably
effect the market.

TES PAY or :EIS ARMY..—It is stated fhat the
Secretary ofthe Treasury hagpieced in the hands
ofthe Paymaster Generala sufficient amount of
money to pay the entire army up the first of
March. Sufficient has also been sent and reached
its destination to pay the entire army of the
West.

UMW= Coo:gm—TheDemocratic Conven-
tion of Lancaster county met on Wednesday, and
appointed Hon. I. E. Hiester, Jar. H. Carpenter,
Dr_ J.L Raub, Richard Mdifaiini K. 8. KM."'
and R. T.Ryon delegates to the State Conven-
tion, with the unanimous instruction to support
the claims of Hon. Gsoacus SANDERSON for Gov-
=

marTHE 1111 w Baas ntEILDLIM at Pottstown;
erected by the Bank of Pottstown, has been
completed and is nearly ready for occupancy.
The building is substantially built, commodiously
arranged and preemie a tasteful appearance.

I Tas NIS.= Amer COUPS, Oen. Burnside's
old command, has gone West, to join the Gen—-
eral in his new field of duty. The Ringgold
Battery, Capt. Dore% is attached to this Corps.

Ansountuanur or THE LIBOIDU4IIII2.—Both
Houses of the Legislature have agreed tooa reso-
lution to adjourn finally on the 15th ofApril.

THI Fenneyltaula Abolition State Con-
vention will assemble at Pittsburgh on the let of

July, instead of the lab, aspreviously reported.

DISUNIONISTS NORTH AND SOUTH.
The Northern abolition journals find great

apparent comfort in republishing articles from
the Southern recession papers in violent denun-
ciation of the movement at the North in favor of
a National Convention as a preliminary step to-
ward peace and reconstruction. They imagine,
OP try to lead the people to itnagine, that these
articles prove the futility and hopelessness of
any peace measures, and consequently the neces-
sity of a further prosecution of the war for the
objects uow openly avowed by the Administra-
tion—the extermination of slavery, and the con-
quest and subjugation of the Southern States to
the absolute dominion of the Federal Govern
ment, But, these furious "war hawks" must have
a very crude idea of the logic of events"—
to use one of Kossuth's expressive phrases—or a
low estimate of the common sense of the people,
to quote the tirades of secession journals against
peace as arguments in falter Of an exterminating
war. It word be as wise—or, more properly,
as foolish—to look for encouragement to any
peace movement from' them, as it would be to
expect it from the Abolitionists of the North;
because, in the success Of such a movement, both
foresee thefailure of the objects, widely different,
but equally revolutionary and destructive, for
which they urgea prosecution of the war, name-
ly : disunion 'and final separation on the one
hand, and abolitionand subjugation on theother_
On the contrary, the more formidable the peace
movement at the North becomes, the more vio-
lently wo expect the secession chiefs and their
organs to denounce it; for the teachings of his-
tory, and the philosophy of human nature tell
them that areactionary feeling springing from
a section of a people only lately one, and having
yet, in spite of their present hostile positions,
many Lica and interests in common, will not be
long..without its counterpart from the other Sec-
tion. Even now, before the peace propositions
have taken shape or substance, we see exhibi-
tions of this violent opposition, proceeding only
front fear of their effect. For example, here is
an extract from an article on " PEACC." in the
Richmond Enquirer of the sth, which the Phila-
delphiaBulletin chucklingly copies as "A South-
ern Voice to Copperheads:"

'• To be plain, wefear and destrustfar more these
apparently friendly advances of the Democrats, than
the open atrocity ofphilanthropists of Massachusetts.
That Democratic party always was our worst ene-
my; andbut for its poisonous embrace these States
would have been free and clear of the unnatural
Union twenty years ago. It is not the pewards
and Summers, the Black Republicans Bud Moo
litionists, who have hurt us. They were right
all along; there was an irrepressible conflict be-
tween two different civilizations, two opposite
social orgmizations ; they were no more able to
live peaceably together in one Government than
two hands can wear one glove. If we did not
discover so soon as the Abolitionists, this great
truth, it was because the Democratic party, neu
tral as it was in principle, false to both sides,and wholly indifferent to the morale of either of
the opposing communities, placed itself between,
raised the banner of the spoils," and --we all
know the rest. The idea of that odious party
coming to life again, and holding out its arms to
us, makes us shiver. Itsfoul breath is malaria;
its touch is death.

s, Give us the open feeman ; let him-be as fe-
rocious and greedy as you will. Let our enemy
appear as an exterminating Yankee host, we pray,
and not as a bemocratic Convention. Let hint take
any shape but that ! Already we have visions of
the mea offeeble knees,tender feet and undulating
spines, losing their senses and manhood by the
toutact, as they did, alas !so often before. We
scent front afar off the old dead Compromises—-
absit omen! and seem to feel upon our throats the
strangulation of unclean fingers. But it is a
dream; nobody lives in this Confederacy Who
*lll tiara le propose, or to hint even 14 a dikleanae,
that we shotsid sacrifice at that abominable
shrine all the gallant blood freely poured out to
sanctify our nationhood. For it comes to this:
we can have no peace now, save by submission ;

no peace 710 W save by making ones more an affiliationwith a Northern party, and making the Deugtera-
ey a present of all that inestimable treasure of
the dearest blood that flowed in Southern veins."

Now, what is all this, but the rageful cry of
despair from the conspirator who sees the slow,
but aura approach of the power that alone can
frustrate *his vile plot, and which he therefore
dreads and abhors with a deeper hate than he
bears toward the foe that seeks his life? It is
more than this :—it is a confession ofthe truths
for which we have always contended, that the
Abolitionists and Secessionists were allies in the
work of disunion ; that the Democratic party
was and is the true Union party; and that only
through its instrumentality can the Union be
restored. For the sake of sofrank and 00 full
a confession, wo can readily forgive the venom-
ous aspersions upon the principles and motives
of the Democratic party, which accompany it.
The highwayman and the incendiary never have
a good opinion of those who stand in the Way of
their nefarious acts; Arnold and Burr derided
the virtue and patriotism of Washington ; and
even the Saviour of the World, when he cast out
Dune, was reviled as a servant of Deelzebub,
the prince of Devils l Let us, then, be content
to bear the reproaches of the enemies of the
Union, North and South ; for in them are con-
veyed the highest tribute to our fealty.

—But we have another elegant extract from
the :Enquirer, which still more plainly betrays its
dread of peace measures, and its fear of their
reactionary influence at the South:

" Where, then, are those indications of peace,
which we are said to be recklessly twisting and
disdaining? Ohl the great speech of 'Valeta-
digham ; the touching invitation of tuneful Cox !
We greatly fear that those two wooers of the
South so fond and fain, will very soon be found,
like John Van Buren'shrieking out for war to
the knife; and If they delayor decline to recant
their great and noble peace speeches, why they
will see the inside of Lincoln's jails. We wish
from our hearts they were both already safelychained up at the present writing; they have
done ps more harm, they and their like, than ten
thousand Sowards and Sumatra. We tremble to
see their unwholesome advances; still more to see a
sort of morbid craving here to respond to them, un-
der the delusive idea of promoting intestine
division at. the North.

"Ohl Dictator Lincoln I lock yeup thou two
peace Democrats—together with Richardson—in
some of your military prisons !"

Was there ever a more striking example of the
truth that extremes the most opposite have a
common meeting point, than this extract pre-
sents ? Rave we not, for a year past, heard the
supporters of Lincoln's abolition and subjuga-
tion policy crying aloud for the arrest and im-
prisonment of all who dared to whisper a word
in favor of peace and restoration ? And here we
have this identical cryrepeated from Richmond !

A coincidence so marked must have a meaning;
and it will be found in the fact that the restora-
tion of the Union upon the basis of the Coned-
tution is inimical hike to the purposes ofNorth-
ern Abolitionists and Southern Secessionists.
Hence their voices are raised in unison against
peace, against compromise, and for "war to the
death !"

ser The UNION CANAL.—The water• bast been
let into the Union Canal, and 'navigation bee commenced
on a portion ofEastern Division. The whole of the Main
Line and Branchto Finnegan's Data, are to be In complete
navigable orber on orbefore the Jet day of Aprn. Much
improvement in channel and works has been made on the
Main Line daring the past winter, which wilt greatly fa-
cilitate the passage of heavy boats.

Iffir Ma. EDWAILD BAILEY, of Pottstown, has
parebeeedaninterest to tbo Iron Work. of Mame. a.
Brooke, at Birdsboro, and Will reside In Beading. The
last Pottstown Leger says "XL Bailey has been Presi-
dent of the Council of the Borough of Pottstown for the
past four years, and bad still two yearn to ease. He ban
been a very efficient *facer, as wellas an enterprising and
public spiritedcitizen, and it is a matter of regret that tee is
about to leave WO

LETTER FROM *HON. WM. HOPKINS.
The Hon. WILLIAM Ilommis, of Washington

county, has made public the following letter, an-

nouncing his determination not to bo a candidate
for the nomination for Governor, before the nest
Democratic State Convention. Having thus di-
vested himself of all personal interest in the
choice of a candidate, ho takes the liberty Of
presenting his views as to the character and
qualifications which should be possessed by the
nominee of the party for that high and responsi-
ble office. He does this with modesty, and yet
in a clear and forcible manner that will at once
impress the reader with its sincerity and truth.
Mr. Hopkins's estimate of the kind of man that
should be honored with the Democratic Domino-
Gott, is a high tae, but by no IneaUe too high,
even in ordinary times, much less in times like
these. It will be approved by every true friend
of the State and Nation, and the earnest prayer
of all such will be, that the choice of the Con-
vention may roll upon the man who comes up to
Itfr. Hopkins's ideal:

.

Ilmutisnuno, March 22, 1863
21, the Editors. of the Patriot and Union:

GENTLEMEN: Having received many assu-
rances, from different parts of the State, that I
would be supported for the nomination for Gov
ernor, at the approaching Convention, anti hav-
ing made up my mind not to go into the contest,
Ideem it due to those who have !hue voluntarily
indicated their preference, to place before them,
and the public, some of the reasons which have
influenced me in Doming to this decision- I have
always regarded the position of Governor as one
that ought not to be sonytA after. and acting
upon this idea, I have never, personally, solicited
a vote in my life, notwithstanding my name has
been used in that connection onformer occasions.

rule of actionThis having been my _eretofore, I
see no inducement for departing from it now.
Indeed, if there ever was a time when the selec-
tion of a candidate should be left to the volunta-
ry judgment of the people, wholly uninfluenced
by the importunities of aspirants, that time is
the preeeet. If we look abroad over our bleed-
ing country, the patriot is horrified at the dark,
impenetrable cloud, which overshadows our po-
litical horizon. All human forecast is bailled in
attempting to solve the problem of our future,
either as a State or Nation. We are in the midst
ofa crisis, such as the world has seldom, if ever,
seen. The whole fabric of our government
seems to be tottering to its very base, and none
but Ile who holds in His hands the destinies of
nations, and of men, can tell what is to be our
fate. The responsibilities that will devolve on
the next Governor of Pennsylvania will be ap-
palling beyond precedent. That there should,
at such a time, be a scramble for the nomination,
is most amazing. To my own mind it is clear
that those who really comprehend the magnitude
of the difficulties which environ us, should be
the last to seek the position. Here, perhaps, I
ought to stop. Bat when I conten.plate the vast
interests at stake, I feel constrained" to venture a
suggestion or two in regard to the qualities
which, I think, our candidate should possess.
This, I truet, I may be allowed to do, not being
one thyself. Among these I will mention that,
in my opinion, the candidate should be aman of
experience, mature judgment, and unquestioned
administrative abilities. He should be a man of
the most indomitable courage, and firmness such
as would enable him to interpose a manly resis-
tance to all infractions of the Constitution, and
encroachments upon the sovereignty of the State,
and rights and liberties of her citizens. lie
should be a man of unfaltering fidelity to the
Constitution of the United States and the Union,as
they were founded by Washington. He should
be not only untrammeled by corporate power,
but entirely beyond such influences. Upon this
point too much care cannot be taken, for it must
be apparent to all that this influence has,
already, made fearfnl strides towards undermin-
ing the liberties of the people. When it is re-
membered that within the past five years, some
twenty millions of dollars have been taken from
the Treasury, for the benefit of two corporations;
and that too by the notorious. use of corrupt
means, the question may well be asked, "Is there
get imminent peril to be apprehended from this
quarter in future'?" But above all, the midi•
date should be a man of incorruptible integrity,whose private character is invulnerable, and
whose public record in the past will be a suffi-
cient guarantee that his future will bring no
reproach upon our glorious old Commonwealth.
With such a standard-bearer we would ge before
the people with a certainty of success.

In conclusion, I desire to tender to all who
have deemed me worthy of so exalted a position,
my profound gratitude, with the assurance that
I shall cherish, with the fondest recollection,
these indications of confidence and regard as
long as I shall live.

I am, very respectfully and truly.
Your friend. Wit. HOPKINS

VONecIF,NTIOUS EXBDIPTS.
We are Indebted to Han. Charles A. Kline, of the Slate

Legislature, for the following list of persons in Berke
county, who claimed and were allowed exemption from
the late Militia draft, on the plea " conscientious eery-
plea " against bearingarms

Name. Beefilenee,
Joseph P. Bailey, Not given
John H.Bechtel, Do.
Jacob B. Bechtel, Do,
Henry Bowman, Do.
Peter Bowman,
William L. Bailey,
Daniel Bigler,
Benjamin Roeder,
Benjamin K. Ilaritep,
Benjamin Belabough,
David Byler,
Simon Beltway,
John Crouse,
Henry Clemmer,
Henry G. tibet,
William Plebe;
Percival Frantz,
SamuelHattie,
Samuel B.Grissom,
Christian Gellman,
John Gehnian,
John Hoarier,
Peter &Maui,
JacobHefter,
John Haag,
AbrahamKurtz,
Levi Karla,
Gabriel Kooning,
John Really,
Levi Rohn,

fieny,
John R. Kline,
John Klein,
John K. Kline,
John Kline,
John R. Kline,
Ephraim R. Kline,
bane Mine,
Wlllfnm Kline,
George Kline,
Daniel R. Kline,
Daniel Ramie Kline,
Jacob 0. Landis,
Samuel Landis,
John N. Leary,
Jacob Leinhaugh, ,
Levi P, lAMB,
Abraham Latehaw,
Thomas Lightfoot,
Isaac Laub,
Daniel Moser,
Levi B. Moyer,
IMISIC Moyer,
Abrithani
Levi Mast,
Samuel Messer,
Archibald Messner,
Daniel Bomar,

ice Markey,
cob Kerney,

oorga Markey,
William Markey,
Amos Berkey,
Samuel Mornay,
Joseph Markey,
Henry Markey,
Reuben H. Noecker,
Abraham Matz,
John Renno,
jeremialt ReiLerniel,Joseph D. Reed,
John H. Reed,
William P. Reed,
Bonneville S. Richards,
David Richards,
John if. Reber,
Julie Reber,
Daniel Heber,
JohnK. Selfritz,
Samuel Schweitzer,
Ellen Scarlet,
Aaron Sherman,
Richard Cheap,
John P. Stout,
Peter B. Wolf,
Jobn Wenner,
Emanuel Yoder.
Benjamin Yoder,
Reuben Yoder,
William Yoder,
Daniel Ziegler,
William Ziegler,
Elias P. Ziegler,

Oley.
Trappe. Montgomery countyNot elven.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Hereford.
IV...Langton.
Bern.
atarion.
Notgiven.

Do. •
Breeknoek.

Do. •
Not given.

Do.
Dern.
Net Riven.

Do.
Robeson.
Mahlenberg
Not given.

Do.
Do

Bethel.
Not ittlroo.

Do.

Penn.
NotRiven

Do,
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

WarneWort:
Drookoook.
Hot given,
Wastiloeton.
Not given.

Brecknoek.
Washington.
Nat given.
Hereford_
Not given.
Brookoock.
MrE

North Heidelberg
Jefferson.
Not glven.
Penn.
Wee.
lizeeknoek.

be.
Noteven

Do.
Do.
Do.

Comm
Not atm

No.
Penn.
Not gluon

OW News PROM TUE ND P. Y.—Sergeant
Allen Gilbert, of Company B, 93d Penna. Regiment, is in
town, on ten days' furlough. We learn from him that the
Colonel of the Regiment, John M. Mark, of Lebanon, basresigned, On account of eicknese, nee gone Lome. Capt. S.
S. Long, Wiio Minimaacting Lima. Colonel for sometime
pant, Is now in command. Ire has been with the Regimenteince lie organization, and is a popular end efficientofficer.

Private S. W. B. Sternbach, of CompanyB, has been ap-pointed Sergeant Major of the 93d. Mr. Stambaeli has fur
is-imig time pant been acting in that capacity, and hasbowa himself to be active and neaten in the discharge ofBin duty,m—Aore by ataattlait the appaintmeat Which has 'justly been bestowed upon

•tip Affaiti6.
SW -Rotas ilkL Curium, 111.111:Wit0.—Thesa—-

crament of the Lord's Supper will be administered In
Emanuel Church, Hamburg, to-morrow (Sunday) moralag,
at o'clock. Thle evening, the ceremony or Confirmation,
and other preparatory services, will take place. This
Church NiiLl be open for religious services ercry evening
daring the coming week.

ler FIRST OP APRIL CILANOR9.—Those of our
eubecribere who Intend to change their places of residence
on or about the tintOf Aptii, are tegUested to give us time-
ly notice of the came, in order that their papers maybe
forwarded or delivered to them at their newresidences.
They should always be careful to state the placefrom, as
well as the place to which they remove. Early attention
to this matter, will save trouble, and insure the prompt
lecelpt er thepaper by subserlbsre in lowa or country.

Aar NEW CILIUM! 0110.&S.—The congregation
ofSt. John's Lutheren Church have pnrebased a large and
powerful Organ,which was built Just before the breaking
oat of the rebellion, for a Church in Wilmington, North
Carolina, by Mr. Ramat of Philadelphia.. It is a splendid
instrument, and Was obtalued at a very reasonable price.
The Organ is now being put up in the gallery of the Church
cud will be dedicated on the First Sundayafter Easter. '

ter rcEV. JAMES H. DICRATMAND, a member
of Um Methodist Conference m4lOseendoi, at Weak Money,
died very suddenly on Monday last, at hie residence in
Philadelphia,aged 04 years. He had been in attendance
upon the woolens of the Conferenceon Saturdayprevious.
Mr. McFarland formerly melded in this,city as Presiding Bi-
der of the Beading Dl.trice. At the time of his death, be
hold tlo, poet of Chaplain of the U. 8. Army iiesPitalat
Broad and Cherry Street (Reading Railroad building), Phil.

MarLIRQT. HERMAN GANSEVOORT RADCLIFF
of the IgthU.& Infantry, Clad on Sunday lest, et Noah
Ville, Tennessee, in the 24/L r.a , a his age. Ile span
several menthe in this city in the Nely part of left, on re
waiting duty, and was vary successful. Ile WRIM a grand
son of the late lion. Jacob Radcliff, of New•York.

,♦jar THEATIIIOAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Miss
Kate Fisher, a charming and versatile young actress, from
Niblo's, New-York, in companywith Sir. Ohanfran, tho•
celebrated American Comedian, will give two dramatic
entortaiumente in this city, on Monday and Tuesday even-
ing next, in Odd Fellows' Hatt. The programme embraces
HMOand cbarsetens from popular COMMSO6, imitations
of distinguished actors, and delineations of American,
English, French and Irish eccentricities. Mimi Fisher, in
addition toher talents as an actress, is also a pleasing
singer and a graceful dauseuse. Shedeserves the generous
patronage of our citizens.

ORGANIZATION OP CITY COUNCILB
Inauguration of Mayor Hoyer.

The members elect to the City Councils of Rending,
mot at their chambers in the City Hall.on Tuesday last,
a. Swiped)), Ina milled Charter, The 401%1 QOM/tea.
Men present ome—-

let Ward —Samuel &Mason (Dam.), holdingover.2d Ward—lsaac &foliose (Rep), holdingover.3rd Ward—David Levan (Rep), holdingover.4th Wared—Levi J. Smith (Derr.). elected this year.titif Wilr4--/, G. Hoff (Rep), holding over.
The Common Ceemetimee present—all elected tide

year—were—
Firet Ward—Redmond McNamee, D., -Amos H. Day-sher, it., John Hetrick. It
Second Word—Peter Hoch, R., Arnold Melted, R.,James 1.. Douglas, it,
Third Ward—John Tigb, D., Jacob Doeamisn, D., flewSetae', D.
Fourth Ward—James T. Reber, D., Ferdinand A. Rit-

ter, D.. Peter Tinsman, D , James Donegan, D.
Fifth Ward—Jacob Bushong, Casper Relfsaider,Amos W. Pottelger, D.
-Recapitulation—Select Connell, 2 Democrats, 8 Repub.

Mans; Common Council, 11 Democrats, 6 Republicans.Democratic and MR, conjoint ballot, 6.
The Select Councilorganized by the re-election of JACOB

C. More' ns President, and ADAM' WALE. as Clerk.
The Common Councilorganizad by electing Jeans Dotta.-

OAR an President, and JOHN RALSTON as Clock.
Resolutions passed both branches, adopting the joint

idled of leat year: requiring the Mayor to give malty in
the sum of NI,OJO, and the City Treasurer in the earn of
$16,000; and appointing Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
for meeting in Met convention for opening the returns of
the late election, inaugurating the Mayor elect, and elect-
ing the several City Deicers.

IN CONVNNTION.
Councils met In joint Convention on Wednesday, at 2 o'-

clock, P. H. The returns of the election held on the 20:h
Inst., were opened and read, the result being an already
published.

Hon. J0311 1,1( B. Horn, Mayor elect, was then Introdu-
ced by the Committee appointed foe the purpono-,,Magorg,
Mellon, Robinson, Hoch and Reber-and the enact obliga-
tion wan administered tohim bydfr. Hoff, Preeldent of the
Convention; after which, be delivered the following Joan-
mai Addrens:

MAYOR ROYER'S ADDRESS
Cientlemenf the &add dad OonMen Clinften :

I avenrue the dutim of the Mayoralty of the icily OfRead-log to-day, under a full conviction of the additional re-
sponsibilities whichthe troubled Mate of the country hasimparted to this honorable office. When a community is
thrown in a whirl otexcitement ; when penile* end partbsanship are violently agitating men's minds, and threa-tening the existence of our Menties, we should cline the
Clover and more ie.:eel/owls, to one Constitution and ourlaws, as the may means whereby we can hope safely toride oat the storm. Into our hands has been placed thedirect guardianship of the peace and Hasty of twenty-fivethousand souls, and it is our imperative duty to beever vigilant inguarding them to the utmost extent of our
abilltive from berm, and inswing to them, so far as It liesin Our power, the full encircles of their civil rights, nomatter from whatquarter thorn rights may be uonxllad. It
khan be my earnest endeavor, Gentlemen, todischarge theduties of the Mace to which I have been called by my fel-low-citizens, with 'fidelity and impartiality; and, although
weare co-ordinate in our differentspheres ofaction. I relylargely, to my anticipations ofa successful administrationof our city government, upon your cordial comperation and Isupport; without that, I feel that we will be able to ac-somplieh little or nothing. To promote the tittered nodcomfort of all env Minns; togive them good and bene-ficial ordinances • to guard the expenditureof the nubilemoneys; and to lighten, as lunch as possible, the burdenof their taxes, now that the demands upon them areno exorbitant and unstinted, should be our constant care,and -Mahe our Mom atteutlow To accomplish these nudeour labor cannot be too assiduous; through them, oar citywillho blamed with trAntlarlty and we will ba mom•penned by a Conecionenena that we have done our duty.To legislate for the good of all, and not for any particularlotereat or locality, to yourfirst and foremost duty. When-ever an opportunity for reform comes under the observa-tion of any of no, we should avail ourselves of it promptly,and Institutethe proper proceed' ego accomplish, the de,aired cml. Beery eneedragentent is ourpower abould beOM*, and thatfreely, to our Police Department, and theseveral Fire Companion, In order that they may be ren-

dered effective and efficient In the discharge of their re-spective dirties. Our Police Departibent is probably themoat important branch of oar government, for it dews*entirely upon the character of their efforts, In what p!b-portion Mr guilty are brought to Justice, and our peace
and quiet. MUM. Blapiki4 darpfof than Den spaniel
attention.

Allow inn to nay to you, Gentlemen, that In the dischargeof one respective duties, let us always bear In mind, the
confidence which has been bestowed upon as in entrnstingtoour hands thegovernment of the city.

Let or shirk no responsibility, nor prove remise In thedischarge of any official obligation; let no always be gov-erned by lutese and elimination el right, sad then allownothing torens between nit and the mention andfaUtlment ofoar tank.
WILLIAM Usinarnianca, Haq., Treaenterelect, and MINIM

Knnesa, Auditor elect, were then awora into °ince by the
Mayor.

The Convention then proceeded to the election of the
mend City Otlleere, es follows:

For Oily Solicitor:
Meagre. Bashong, Donagaa, Goodman, litelifenue,Pottei-mar, Itobineon, Reber, Relleciyder. Ritter, Smith, Seidel,neesad TißliM&B-13, voted tor James B. Bechtel.
Morn Ileyeker, Douglaa, R&M, Leone. Retrial, Re.Hose, Mellenand lIOR-8, voted A. K. Stauffer.

For CityRegulator :

Messrs. Bushoug, Donnas, Legatee, Douglas, Goodman,Dietrich, Hoch, Levu", Mallows, McManus, Mellen, Puttel-ger, Rubinson, Reber, Reitanyder, Ritter, Smith, Seidel,Tight Ttaeman and tigic Preeldent-21, voted for Daniel8. Zoe/mime.
For Commissioner ofHighways—Eastern Diafelon.Messrs. Dnehong, Donegan, Goodman, McManus, Potteiger, Roblaeon, 'Hobo, Beirsnyder, Hitter, Bmith, SeidelTlgh and Tinsman-13, voted for William ElJbert.Messrs. Deysher, Dangles, Martel, Hoch, Levan, • MeHove, Mellott and Hoff-8, voted for WtHiderHapp.1,43, Dernignigsona, Ifiglizaalto.Westerrs littdefunReam. Reber

g, Goodman, Igehtanne Pottelger, Robinson,
, Itelfsnyder, Ritter, Smith, &MetTigh and Tinsman-13, voted for Adam Pm.Messrs. Deyeher, Douglas, Hetrloh, Huoh, Levan, Me-Homo, Mellott and Hoff-8, voted for PeterR. Lutz.- •

Fur Ormustseinmerf ."-rkee.and Mill Property:
Deplor, DOWLIAIL Douglas, Goodman,Retrial, "loch, Levee, MeFlose, Menfanne, Marled, Pottel-ger. Unbar, Reifenyder'Ritter, Robinson, Seidel, Smith,Tigh, Tinsman and Ruff, Preeldeut—Sl, voted for William.9. Young.

FurKeeper of the Lock. Up.
MammaDanhons, Donegan, Goodman, McManus, Pottel-ger, Robinson, Reber, Reasnyder, Ritter, Smith, Seidel,TIKE and Tionman-11, voiM Rse P416. OraMessrs. Deirber, Donets, Retrial, Hoch, Levan. Me-i:Who, Menem and Golf, President-8, voted for David .741.e.

Fin. City Seatenger
Mesas. Bnebong. DovoLor, Danapte, Donning, Goodmon,HetricY, Hoch, Levan, MeGabe, Medi:tune, Mellert, Mari-ner, Reber, iietremyde ,r Ritter, Robin.ou, Seider.nigh. Tinamno and Hot rteddeat—dl, voted fur IviinSlai
The following officers were thereupon deffiared dulyelected fur the term of one year, viz:
City Solicitor—James B. Bechtel.
City Rogukdor—Daylel B. Zacharias.

Ebbe* EasternDivtojou; Adam Yux. WeeversUomoiffstonorof Mirada, &v.—William 8. VORUffrE&Per of the Goole. Up—Peter Orth.Seaveny‘r—Jobu ,taaber.
The Convention then adjourned. Councils will meet

again this evening, When it is expected the mayor willsend in his nominations of roliceigen to the Palest Conn-ell, for sontirraltrictil.

GRAND
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT,

AT ODD FELLOWW HALL,
MONDAYZAND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

March 30th and 31st.
ATMS KATE FISHER, THE BEAUTIFULand 13r1Want Comedienne.and

Mr. OICAZIFFRAtr,
The freat American Comedian, Will give two of theirpop° ar and pleasing Dramatic entertaiumeute in this en,.The Monday evening's entertainment wilicommence withthe laughable

STAGE-STRUCK BARBER.Jeremiah Chip, - •
- MR. CEIANFRSIT,()Oak 14groat leittation of the most distinguished Misr&

Scenesand Charactersfrom the celebrated Comedy,
OUR AMERICAN COUSIN.Lord Dandreary, -

- MR. CFIANFRAILBrother Sam, •
- - MR. MANI/RAU.Jane Chatterley (with song), • MISS KATZ FISHER.To be followedby

TEE TOODLES„Timothy Toodlea, -
- MR. CIIANFRAIIEre. TabElia Toodlea - MISS KATE P/SHER.

Toconclude with the Protean Comediettaentitled. .
THE SEVEN STAR SISTERS.Kate (a 'Mohamed chamber tumid for baying too Muchacting , on the brain), - MISS KAT& FISHES.Mad&lle La Porte, (with La Marvelliaise in French alaRachel), -

- MISS RATS FISHER.MSC Weatherblown, (with the celebrated Scorch ThistteDouce), -
- MISS KATE FISHER.IRISH DOT AND YANKEE GIRL.Peggy AnnDichitable Rightelcatn - MISS FISHER.frith Boy, •

- MR. CHANFRAILMolly, (with her celebrated "Donny Drools gig,")
08188 FISHER.To conclude with the Song or "THE FLAG OF OURUNION."

ADMISSION, -
- • 22 CENTS.Door, open at 7,1e, tocommence at 8. [much

MONEY TO LOAN.APPLY TO

ettee—Court street
JACOB C. SCRUBBER.CommercialBroker

[march 28

F. WESCHE..Manullieiturer of Iron Railing:a, BellManger and Locksmith,
AT THE OLD AND WELL-SHOWN STAND,Court Alley, above Sixth street, user the'Court.Roane, "Wading, Pa.

Altar Hoye wade, and all aerie of repairing 1101.1 at shodeetl9, [Kirsh SS -Sapp

HERNIA.
/FINE MOST DISTRESSING RUPTURESMtn by my discovery. Cali and be convinced.air Consultation Free.

N. N. CLAY,N. W. (truer of Penn and SOCQU4 Streets, itottdinlTlMarch 28..1in09 Mune county, Fa.
•

I )ARTI ES %VISITING TO SELL OR PUR
CHAS& Real &elate, will do wall tocall upon

JACOB C. SCUMlink
Commercial Broker ,

Nara R 4Wiello.Nertetr4W

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORPHANS'. COURT SALE

DußewANl"fo AN oRDER OF 'I OR
PHAN'S' COURT of Bo: kit county. will be sold at

on Saturday, the 18th day of April, A. D.,
lRe t, at the public howl* of Feather k Reilituyder. (Key-
stone) inthecity Of Reeding, said comity: Ali *Lose certain

'all.oll3Bs, one two.story Brick, and one oneatory
Pernme !loose and lot of groped; situate on the North-
West corner of Chestnutgreet and Carpenter alley,

between Third and Fourth stream. it, the City of Reading,
containing in front 20% feet, and indepth 110 feet, more or
less, with the privilege of using the wall Ontim'arest side,
In the erection of a betiding, free from charge. The said
Brick Haute Delwin good repairs, and the yard paved
with flags—hydrant -in the yard. Late the property of
SaimaaBriner, deceseed.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, when-
due attendance willbe given,and the terms of sale made
known by

DANIEL J. WERNER, t Sm.tore.MARKS B. SCULL.
By order of the Court.—DARIEL !lens, Clerk.
March 28, 1.968-4 t

Public Sale of Valuable City
Property.

T"prINDERSIONE-D WILL SBLL AT PUB-
MC SALE, at the public bongoof Feather & Reßeny-der, (Replier* in the City of Reading, on Saturday, the

11th day of April, 1809, at 1 o'clock in the arernoon: All

julthat desirable two-story plastered STONE 110118 Ewi h large three-story double hack buildings and lotof ground, owned by Philip K. and Howard Lalmate ea the math tido of Welt Penn beanie, WeilFifth etreet, end adjoining on the Rut the union BankBuilding. in the City of Reading. The property is to the
very heart of the business part of thiscity and known anan old bnainess stand. It may he bought at private sale
If application is made before the 11111 day of April next.For conditions of sale and particularsapply to

DAVID licß NIGHT,blare& 2.8-311 Court Wool, titEllug, Pa.
Dwelling Irons° For Sale.

WidLai,olf3EmSalLDl9oo3N.St Al To,ol[ll.R acnAinY,t b TaFlaftE er2.B o:at the Keystone HOW.. le the Cttyof Reading, at Publicaelo, to the highest bid ler, a very desirable residence inElNinth street , near Chestnut
, ml the West aide. The

bow% le a large two.story 11011011, mid large Leekbuildings, with marble base cad steps, with the mod-ern improvements. The let is 30 feet front and 230 feetdeep, with stable on the Alley, and is well supplied with
fine frail trees, of good bearing age. The premises are oc-cupied at present by Janice Molten. A good title willbegiven. Terms easy, and made known at the time and placeof sale, Posermaton given go the let of

0. J.ri11.Y. 4.5ff.
JOUR 11. KELLY.March 2R-It

PUBLIC SAME
Of Furniture and Household Goods.ILL RE MOLD ,1T THE RESIDENCE OPvV tbc late Nancy Ke ling. to Spring township, Westof the Penn Street Bridge adjoining the residence of Win.Leinbach, on Tuesday afternoon next, March 31st, 1863,at 1o'clock, the furniture of the late Samuel Bell, nen., de-ceased, consisting of Mahogany Tables, Sideboards, Sofas,Bureaus. Looking Glassed, Dressing Tabled, Chairs, Brus-sels Carpet, Bedaesuis and Bedding. and a general assort-Mont of Household and Kitchen Furniture. Conditions ofmale made known at the time and place of sale. by

DAVID McKNIORT,
Assignee of Samuel Bell.March 29-111 1

Public Sale of Household Fur
niture.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC BALE, AT
theresidence of the saimmilmr, to Pena alma, hethreat Third and Fourth streets, on Saturday, April 4th,1353, a large lot. el1301:3311110L13 FURNITUItE. compile.lugamong other articles : a Mahogany Sofa, Bookcase andSecretary, Card Tables, Mahogany Dining Table, Bed.steads, Chairs, mid a variety of Household and KitchenFurniture too tedious tomention.Sale to commence at 1 u'slook, r, B. Conditions of all.willbe made knows at the time and place.March28-21)_ DAVID AtoENII3IIT.

MONEY WANTED I

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. APPLY TO
JACOB C. BOBOENBB,

CQBIII9rO4O Broker.
[lniteki 25Oftlee—Courtgame

NOTICE.- - - -

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF AFFLI-g_ CANTS In the County of Berko, for Tavern and StoreLiesnate, for the salo of epirltnons, vinousand other Howe.V. o. a" stands fur old stand; "x. a" for new stand,]Albany. Haxataiony.Matthias Schambacker, sr a. John Keior, jr., o. a.Amos Greenawalt, 0. s. 'boob Reichard, doCharlet, P. Dietrich, do Solomon Kuhns, doJonas Ringer, do Peter Scheyer, doDavid Heinly, do Charles Alerkle, doJaren Miller, do Benjamin Leibereberger, doAmity. Thomas d. LedLemberaer,doHiram S. Ludwig, 0. s John r. Haas, doleaac Spottz, do Aaron Sartori, doChristian Detweiler, do Marian..Peter Atarqoart, do Samuel Reed.Sarah Kirlin, do Jonathan S. Klopp,A larece. 1 Ontelaunee.JoiftlitieeDengler, 0. a. Jacob Boyer,
John Babb, do Jam. Dunkin,Susan Roland, do Henry flanker,Daniel Rothauberger, do Henrietta Mangle,Peter Pies, do Jonathan lierbein.Bethel, Otne.Samuel Stronse, 0. 8. Amos Moira,Daniel Weaker, do Peter D. adeserner,Peter S, Lou, do Ooprize S. Herbst,Jonathan Z. Miller, ao Fenn.Jacob Karr, do John Stamm,Moses Wolf, do Levi Balthaser,John Pelffer, do Henry A. Pox,Bern. John 8. Reber,Abraham B. Tobias. 0. s. Perry.Franklin B. Baia, do Richard S. buckle,John L. Kaufman, de !Jacob Adam,E. A. Lelobeeh. do ,Semirel Unger,1 Uper Bern. ii!Frederick A. Heideman, 0 . Elijah Weidman,j Pike.Charles F. Rentschier, do IJacob a Deysher,John Albright, do i Daniel Gable,Bernville Borough. I A brittle nftY Yoder,Peter Gaul, 0. 0. Rockland.Daniel Dealt, • do Charles Omni,John Yeager, do Henry Benz,Breeknock, John Moyer,Peter Ziemer, o. s. Richmond.Daniel Rouser, do Stanley J. Kerby,Carnarron. Levi Tempan,George Sella, 0. a William Dreibeibie,William Coleman, do William Markle,John Hawk, do Fleury WickertCciebrookdare. itenneville Dowses,Frederick H. seller, o. e. gamine Dam.Lewis L. Caster, do Adam Weldentiammer,William R. Bugle, do Jacob Dieter,Centre. Adam Hales,Jacob Hain, 0. 0. Oliver D. Bechtel,William Lndwlg, do Jonathan Lusher,John Y.Eleljoer, do Notissort.John Itogiansloas, do Jacob Miller,outarze. Absalom Eshelman,John Mengle, 0. s Wilson Sweitzer,Henry Trestle, do Jackson Beard,Amos IL Yost, do John M. Clouser,Christian Westley, do Jacob Wicklein,Fanny Lauber, do Remeombnioner.heels 0, iforaberger, do Peter Shadasr, tJacobDecker, do boanovilieitoldvi, AJoseph Gard, - do Jacob Weston, dPhilipDiGormley, do Henry H. Barnhart, thstrict. Spring.David Frederick, a a JacobKline, X. a.Nathan Landis., do Wash 'n. B. Brechbill, doAugustus If. liohrbaoh, It. a. Abraham Weitzel, 0. e.Doug/dee. ' Franklin Mauer, dOLevi H. Graph, o. a. Doojamin Gaol, doSamoa! G. Hatliold, do Catharine Mick, doChristian R. Yorgey, do Eli Weisel, doBari. Tuiparioccrm,Simon Clouser, 0. & Henry Brobet, o, 8.Samuel Rabb, do Michael Lindenninth, doJohn SAUK do William Martz, doRuder. JahnChrist, doSamuel Marberger, N. e. Levi Wolfereberger, doGeorge 11111, 0. a. Henry B. Brown, doJacob Snyder, do Henry Gasser, doJacob H. Snyder, do Tnipehoccon, Upper.Amos 8. Ritter, do Joseph 8. Henna, 0. a.J. P. Althonee, do Daniel Moyer, doWow boaster, do Sonallian !heathery doGeorgeBrowse, do Union.John ()ochre!, do CharlesMiller, 0. B.Greenwich. John D. Fillmatt, do.Reuben Smith, a. a. Ezekiel Beard, • doSamuel Betz, do Daniel Ryan, doChides Brenzenhoff, do Daniel H. Klink, doCharles Bloater, do John Frey, doNathan Usher, do Herman Hmeteld, doPeter H. Leven do Wathingion.Daniel B.Grim, do William I avidhelser, o. s.Levi Dumm, do Richard F f: with, doCharles A, Kline, do CharlieKeller, doJosephCron, do. laeorge H. Fehliseh, doHeidelberg. P. Y. Hill, doMoon 13, Nelij 0. B. 'Windsor.George Zimmerman, do Mahlon Seller.,John Manderbech, do John Confer, doHeidelberg, North. • Franc% Shollenberger, doJonathan L. Klopp, a. a. wometad../.Heidelberg, Lower. Michael B. Holtman, o. a.Anthony Spayd, 0. a John H. Sputa, doReuben L. lipaturcr. do Bacjamtn Anderson. doSolomon H. Althorn*, do READING i.Elijah-Fisher, do First Ward.Daniel B. Backe. do Edward Jackson, o. e.Mary Blekley. do Gregory Heine, doBonneville Moyer, do Emma Pasty, •doRana Adams, do William Henry, doMoses Boyer, do Peter Toiler. if, Is,Hamburg. Second Ward.David H. Fluk. 0. B. Daniel Houma,CharlesKeller, do Charles D. Geiger, doJeremiah Bretz,. do Julia Rewkirk, doHerefor.l. Michael Nneemacher, doF. N. &M. N. Gary, •0. tk William L. De Borbon, do .C. N. Gary; do IsraelRitter,Joseph Weidner, do Daniel M. Weand, doJulio 8.Redid/de, Je tsaloh Goodfellow, doJohn Deus, ' do William Fry,Jefferson. Third Ward. •Elias Stout, 0. S. Jacob B. Moat.John S. Holtzman, do Bertolet Grant, X 8.Charles Hetrick, do Andrew Davis, o B.Kutztown. William Boyer. . doPeter Kronen, 911 Obrptien Boner,. 'doCharles Holz, do William Rapp, doDaniel Zimmerman, do J. L. Moyer, doHenry Souders, do Joseph Rambo, doNathan Bauer, do Amid& Ward.lem_gewamp.. John Mellon, . . N. e.Joseph Romiff, 0. e. Franklin Dehart, doJames Butz, . do Philip Orth, 0 B.Jacob Wader, do John Meessrendth, do.Jacob 11. Molt, do Frederick PrSzax, doEdwin If, nosier, . do Samuel B. amid, doRichard Warty, 'do amen Darrah, do14Ighman Wiechert, do Ell S.Fox. doXahlencreek. Barnhart Gorges, x. a.Ezekiel Jones, 0. S. NOM Ward.Peter Adam, do retie W. Burkhart, os.Daniel Slitter, . do John Grove, doMuhlenlerg , James Yeats, dodeledlee. Hendee. 00. Wee Bickel, doThomasLeinbaci, do IDight Hog, doDaniel Spengler, do William Baum,Jacob Geiger, do Jacob Mohler, dodoJacobBlob., do John Ebner,. a.Gabriel Gehret, do John Randenbush, doSolomonKoller, do teezektah Brine, do

James S. Madeira, du Daniel Heebner_James W. sehm.dr, -do Portlier & Relfenyder, 0doaAmos Karat, doair All moons to whom •
required toprovide themeelve
ernment stampfor the FetttiotBond.

Mitreb Vi-31 Cl

licensee are granted, will beee with,a 10 cent U. S. Gow-n,and 254:maiden* tor the
.TAMES WELL,4orl, quarter Neselosie.

o. s
do
do
do
do

o. a.
do
do
do
do
do

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OPENING -_OF

Spring Dress Goods.
WE HAVE NOW OPEN

A LARGE STOCK OP •

SiLKS,
111181 at',Dl34

DE LA INES,
11C-31K A 11117117 ALA Sfi

XI II GLOVES,
And all kinds of Goode for the SPRING TRADE,
to which we would call the attention of our cut-
tourers and the public generally.

KLINE & EPPIHIMER,
No. 10 EAST PENN SQUARE,

READING. PA.
AlAra 2R, 1803.

SPRING GOODS.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED

A LARGE STOCK OF

SILKS,
..3:1 33 X-, .491,- 11V33 MI.

ENGLISH CHARLES,
BLACK AND COLORED ALFACCAS,
BLACK. WOOL DE LAINES,
Black llombazines,

BLACK COBURGS,
111FAC IKWAr-d MW 9

And all kinds of SPRING GOODS, to which the
attention of buyerl in respectfully invited.

JOHN S. PEA.RSON & CO.,
No. 18 Wait Penn Square,

March 48j R 14_3AD INC.*.
APPEAL DAYS

oPTOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THEAppeal Days for the several Wards,Boroughstiedwnshipe,wnships, In the County of Berko, for the year 1063,willbe held in the Commissioner.' 03Bee, at Reading, asfollow!
Bethel, April 13 Alsace, April MUpper Tulpeboccon, do IS Huhlenberg, do 20Tnipehoecon, do 13 Onteiannee, do 20Bern Upper, do 13 Maidencreek, do 20Centre. , do 14 perry, do 21Bernville, do 14 R wkland, do ItPenn, do 14 Longewemp, do IISofferoon. do 14 Pike, do 21Heidelberg. North do 13 Hereford, do 22Heidelberg. Lower do 15 District, do 23Heidelberg, do 15 Washington, do 22Marion, do 15 Cotebrookdale, do 28Hamburg, do 16 °ley, do TAWindsor, ' do 16 Bart, do 23Altman do 16 Douglass, do 21Greenwich, do 16 Amity, do 22RosoombninnOr, do 17 Union, do 24Richmond, do 17 Robeson, do 21Kutztown, do 17 Crerearvon, do 21Mastatewny, do 17 Breakneck, do 23Womeledorf, do 10 Bern, do 23Spring, do 19 Exeter, do 2.5Onmra, ' do /5 Heading, do 27The Assemorsof the tners/ Wards, Roroosha and Town-ships 'hove named, are requested to tail at the Commis-sioners' Office sod receive their precepts, transcripts, /a

PAUL WIINRICH,
°SOROSK. LORAH, Commissioners.HENRY K. EIAWMAN,Comminionere. Mee, Reading, March 28. 1683-41

11-21-1860-IC.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purity, etrengthen and Invigorate.They create a healthy appetite.They are an antidote to change ofwater and dietThey overcome effects of dissipation and let* hours.They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.They prevent uflasmatio and intermittent fevers.They porifv the breath nod acidity of the stomach.They core Dlepepsiaand Constipation.They cure Diarrhea, Choleraand Cholera eforbas.They mireLiver Complaintand Narrow. Headache.They are the haft Bitters in the world. They make thewear dim strong, and are enhanated nature's mat re.etorer. They are made of pare St. Croix Item, the eels•hrated °slimy&Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken withthe pleasureera beverage, without regard to ageor timeof day. Particularly reoconmeeded to delicate persons re-robing a gentle stimulant. Hold 'by all Grocers, Drag.ginto, Hotels and Saloons. P. H. Drake k Co., 902 Broad-way, New-York, Chleveh WA mos.

LYON'S NATEJLIRON

. ••
This delightful article for preserving and beautifying thehuman hair leagain put upby the origins' proprietor, endis now made with the same care, elfin and ittwidoorwhich first created Its ltnuienle and unprecedented salesof over one million bottles scantly I Itis still sold at 25cents in large bottles. Two million bottles can easily besold la a year when It Is again known that the HeinekenIs not only the most delightful hair dressing in the world,but thas it cleanses thescalp of. scurf and dandruff, givesthe hair a linelyi Itmarlitat ittelithi Prlw,e6tl Itfrom foreleg gray. These are considerations worth Know-int. The Kethairou has been tested for over twelve years,and is warranted as described. Any lady whoTebbe abeautiful bead ofhair willuse the Eathatron. It Is Seelyperfumed, cheapand valuable. ItIpsold by all respectabledealers throughout the world.

D. 8. BARNES & CO.Dumb28-o awl Nair York.

rizzaismersINIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.
IT IS NOT A D YE,

Bat reetoree grayhair to its original color, by supplYledthe capillary tubes with naturist eastaiance, impaired hrage or disease. All lastastananur dyes are composed ofLunar casette, destroying the vitality and beauty of thehair, and afford or themielvve no drooling. Fletmetreet'efeletitAte Coloring not oaiy restorer hair to lie galore/color by Cu easy praceee, hot gives the hair
Luxuriant Beauty.

promotes He growth, pr to Its biking off, eradfcatodandruff, and Imparts health and pleasantness to the bead.ItUse stood the test of time, being the original Hair C,oler•leg, end Se senstantly inereening in tenor. Used by bathgentlemen and ladles. It Issaid by all respectable avtlars, or can be procured by them or the eennnerctat agent,D. FI: Barnes, 202 Broadway, B. Y. Two sizes SO amt.;
and $l. (Marsh 28-6 sou

IiVYNKOOP'I3 ICELAND PECTORAL.

Dilemma of the Throat.Chest and Pulmonary organs,0"ever prevalent, loaldloos and daugerohe. The propertiedofa medicine to alleviate, care and uproot tbsve cots-plaints, intuit baltayeetorant, Anedyee and larlgoreileg,loosening the noncos of the throat. sad importing Wee lothe entire system. No cimelrery ill medical science evermadam' ibis Mane of Menem Mho Wyairnnli." iculadPectoral. 111 e need Witt the most antoalsblog laall cares of bronchitis, Inauenta, Whooping Coomb. ble•Iberia or putrid Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup,Coeeho, Cola.,Nervous Irritability, Ito.
The Rev. J. J. Putter, cordage, " that I bevy rived Dr.Wynkoop's Pectoral for severs' years, wield( cud 09family, for severe Pulosehary Complatem. and harecommended ato many others end have never eeet to

equal." Hay. J. ,I Potter, Brooklyn. N. V-
Ilundredsand thousands of Important tedimanlitiv cvolabe produced, showing its remarkable cures slid last itneverfails.Is composed of pare Iceland Mos% Balm ofPero vials Balsam, Rlocaropabe, Coinfney, Pardocii, e n!other invalttab`e expectorant and lonia ImgriAlsole. It ' I

bilnlittlai'ROM% and lasting, /eYsllde sod Kam"r 7-not afford toneglect a trial. Every family enema b*,'It In retainable for Creep. Pull descriptions, recomievoetione aide direettonsacconspany.each .bottle.Omen ,PROVanit, and bytold In Reading by
allprincipal Drupelets.
' Prepared by Dr. R. D. Wynkoop; and sold by D. e,
Barnes Co., Dew-York. (Nardi 28-0 Mo

THE Boßouou Alen ToWNSITIP ELECTIONS
throughout Berke county. onFridny loot, reollted largely
hi.fav,,r of the Democrat., wherever a pottiest question
wan made. Iu Hamburg, the whole Deutoctatie ticket wee
elected, tie nominated, except the Aesessor, who was beat-
en by lernet S. Smith, atidepandant Democrat),by a ma-
jetityof 5 votes. Io Kutztown, also, the wlmle Democrat-
ic ticket was elected by majorities ranging from 30 to53.
In !damn...lvey township, there wan quite a spirited con-
tent fur the office of Justice of the Peaoe, between Dcu•et.r
S. RUTZ, Democrat, gad JOBS Rear, Rep., although the
tightwas not strictly political, but leaned mere upon the
Personal pepalarity of the two candidate& Sir. Kemp had
greatly the advantsie, leamoneKna the election are held
at hie house, and he bid' served in the oaten for 20 years.
But, uotaithetandlng those odds agathet him

, Ilfr.*Kuts
came: I the field Tictortime, with a majority of 3. In
icomelsdorf, there wan no political issue made, bat two-
thirds of the officers elected are Democrate. Weshall, ac-
cording to our went custom, publisha full list of the town-
ship and borough otlicere elect, next week.

tar Titti 10-trtt PRIMA. RHODIENToata
Regiment is gill encamped on 'Helena island:ln the har-
bor of Beaufort, S. C. A letter from Col. Darla, to the
Doylestown Democrat, dated 10th inst., says:

The 104th -continues toenjoy the good health withwhich the Regiment has been blessed tint.. it entered the
eervine. On the last day of February there Were but nine
on the sick not, and eleven nu We first or March, in an ag-
gregate of nearly nix hundred. Since we reached these
waters, x month ego, two men have died, Martin of Com-
pany C.and frianisbury of Company A,and one is now in
Hospitalat Hilton Head Wehavej nut received informa-
tion that Asaimant Surgeon Cadwaliader has been proinut-
tal to Surgeon, and seat to the InOth Regiment Penna. Mili-
tia. Thin leaves the Mal Withent any Assistant Surgeon.
It le to be hoped that the Governor winflu Me.evee.neise
with as little delay as possible. Today the Regiment was
inspected by the Inventor Qattarat of the Department,
Captain Lambert, and a most thorough one itwan. It ott-capipd about nix hours. Nothing wan overlooked. The
arum, equipments, clothing. and everything thata toddler
carries, were inspectedcarefully. After the leepention theRegiment wee matched to the large drift ground near by.
and put through mime evolutions. Smithy ColeuvlHart, end then by Capt. W. W. Marple, and ethers, He
next caused Comtwelee A and 11 tobe detached and ewer-
deed in the skirmish drill. After the drill was over heinspected the camp, company and regimental books, S.c.He expresso," btu:melt well pleased with the condition of
the Regiment, and said he could nut do otherwise thanmake a favorable report. Captain Lambert in an officer or
the Brltioh Army, but la how in our cordite, as Alailltallt
Adjutant General."

jarARM? OF A REIM, DESERTER.— A MAD
whogave his name as Michael Wcloh, and who, according
to hie own statement, wasat flrata aoldlar is the; BthAla-
bama Regiment, and afterwards d4hotted and joined the
30th New-Sark Volunteers, waearreeted at Weaud'a Saloon
on Thursday afternoon by Capt. J. C. A. Holfedltz, Deputy
Provost Marshal, and committed to prime, to await the
disposal of the authorities at Washington. lie offered no
tesietatme, and upon hie way toprison, he was toad and
bitter in hie denunciations of the Yanaaea, exproaalng hla
determination to cat the throats of as manyof them as he
could catch at the South, when he should return there.

•

SEr LECTURE BY Tim Rev. J. RTATT
of the Bleventti Baptist Church of Philadelphia, for thebonalliathe Reading WINS Suad47 Palma, ID the Bap•tlet Chnroh, In Chettuut wrest, ou Thuniday evening. April21, commencing at S o'clock, M. Doors open at 7. Friendsof the Sunday School cause—Mends of the moral improve-
ment of our youth—friendsof the Christian Religion, and
all who are entertained with a j(idly popular lecture,lend ins your pretence and aid on that occasion.Bllbjed-..SESTOITES op TCAYBL FROM 111,11/.. TO 16 8C011.-
LOU.

We- Pun UNION PBAYNB. itlownrra will be held
to-morrow (Bonday) afternoon, In the Church of the
United Brethren, South Ninth street, at S o'clock. The
public are rarpartfirtlyinvited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOT/CB

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Frank V. Wagner, Assignee of Daniel Seaman and

Ito, has been filed is the Prothonotary's office of Remo
county, and that the same willbe allowed and confirmed,
on Monday, the 13th day of April next, unless cause be
shown to the contrary.

March 23-34 A. W. KAUFFMAN, Protbonotary.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
Jj of 11. 11. Schwartz, Assignee of Jacob Gellman, has
been filed in the Prothoootary'e office of Berke county, and
that the same will be alloWsd and confirmed, on Monday,
the 13thday of April next, miles*cause he shown to the
contrary.

Maroh 25.30 A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE!

1-S HEREBY GIVEN. TB AT THE SECONDand Haul account or T. Daniel Wanner, Assignee of
leidenTeiek & Kula, ban been tiled in the Prothonotary's

office of Berns county, and tbat the same will he allowedAna ooritrmod, on Monthur, the 181 b day or April next,anions canoe be shown to the contrary.
March 29-3t] A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

iuS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
ofSolomon Finer, Amapa/ of Nitish Delong and Wirer,

e been flied hi the Prothonotary's (Assaf Burks county,and that the alma will be allowed and confirmed, on Mon•day, the lath day of Aprilnext, anises numbs shown tothe contrary.
March2S-St3 A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.-

NOTICE

JS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Abraham H. Vanderslice. Esq., Asihroea or WilliamMiami,of Reading, has been flied in theProthonotary•soffice of Berke county. and that therams will be allowedand confirmed, on Monday, the 13th day of April next,enteric cause he shown to the contrary.March 28-3 ] A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY OWEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Andrew Kerr and David P. Lerch, Committee ofJS King. a Lunatic, has been tiled in the Prothonotary'soffice of Berke county, and that the same will be elletredand confirmed,on Monday, the 9th day of May, 1883, unlessCaere be shown to the contrary.

March 28-4t3 A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

swanron sat=
A DWELLING HOUSE, WITH LOT AND

Stable, in North Fourth street, between Penn andWashington, tooffered fur sale. Terme easy. Possessiongiven immediately, by
Marsh 41-Its] T. T. I/EOSE,

BRIDGE LETTING•

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TWAT THE
. County Commissionerswill he In attendance at theiroISTce in Reading, from April 6th to April 25tk, for the cer-ium of letting the Pena Woo, Itagsaelor *nd. Poplar NeckDrlAkrea,

All those whofail lbavail themselves of this opportunity,will positively be excluded from making a contract for theyear 1863.
PAUL WENRICH,
080/20le K, LORAII, commtestoners.HORT B, TM WMANICommissioner's' Office, March 25, 1562-41


